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Carpal Tunnel Syndrome 
901 Medical Park Dr, Effingham, IL 62401 

 T: 217-347-3003 
 

What is it: Compression of the Median Nerve at the wrist 

 

Cause 

Increased pressure within or on the carpal tunnel results in 

decreased blood flow and oxygen delivery to the median 

nerve. This results in numbness and tingling associated with 

carpal tunnel.  

Tasks that require rapid, repetitive use of the hands, vibrating 

tools, or a prolonged power grip are also associated with 

carpal tunnel.  

Fractures, arthritis in the carpal bones, tumors, and 

inflammation of the lining of the tendons that pass through 

the carpal tunnel can all also increase pressure within the 

carpal tunnel. Pregnancy also increases risk. 

Symptoms 

 Tingling, numbness, and pain  The most common 

complaint, particularly in the thumb, index, middle, 

and ring fingers. This is usually worse at night and may 

also occur during daily activities that involve sustained 

grasp.  

 Weakness  Decreased grip and pinch strength is a 

common side effect also and you may find yourself 

dropping objects or having more difficulty than usual 

holding onto objects. 

 Thenar Atrophy  In severe cases, loss of muscle mass 

at the base of the thumb may occur, as the median 

nerve is not able to provide motor input. 

 

 

Anatomy Involved 

The carpal tunnel is formed 

by the wrist bones, called the 

carpals, and a ligamentous 

band that connects these 

bones, as shown above. 

There are 9 tendons and a 

nerve that run through this 

tunnel. 

Carpal tunnel syndrome 

occurs when the median 

nerve becomes compressed 

as it passes through the 

tunnel. 
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Treatment  

Non Operative Management 

Activity Modification  Reducing repetitive or strenuous use 

of the hand, keeping the wrist in a neutral position, taking 

resting breaks for the hands, and altering grasp to use the 

whole hand can help manage symptoms.  

Orthosis  Physician may suggest wearing an orthosis, or a 

splint, in order to immobilize the wrist, particularly while 

sleeping. This will help prevent too much bending of the wrist, 

which places increased pressure on the carpal tunnel. 

Injection  Physician may suggest a corticosteroid injection 

prior to surgical intervention to help reduce swelling.  

Anti-inflammatories  Some patients may not be able to 

have an injection. In these cases, anti-inflammatory 

medications such as ibuprofen or advil may be suggested. 

Operative Management 

If conservative management of the condition does not help, 

your physician may suggest surgery. This typically consists of 

releasing the ligament in order to decrease the pressure.  

After surgery, the physician will typically remove the sutures 2 

weeks postoperatively. After which, they will encourage you 

to begin using the hand again normally for light daily 

activities. You may be referred to occupational therapy for 

instruction in some home exercises to perform.  

Improvements may be felt quickly or more gradually. 

Improvements can usually be seen for up to 6-7 months after 

surgery.  
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